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Holocene lake level variations on the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau
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Abstract Paleoshorelines indicative of multiple high lake

stages can be found around many lakes on the Qinghai-

Tibetan Plateau (QTP). Conspicuous paleoshorelines

associated with the most recent highstands can be readily

observed on satellite images and during field investiga-

tions. However, earlier paleoshorelines have been identi-

fied at only a few sites around these lakes due to a lack of

clear shoreline features and limited spatial extension of

those that can be identified. We investigated past lake

highstands using published chronologies, Aster-DEM,

Google Earth, and ArcGIS 9.2 software. These data suggest

that (1) paleoshorelines of the most recent lake highstand

were formed during the Holocene; (2) during this high-

stand, lake levels reached more than 90, 60–90, and

30–60 m higher than present in the central Gangdise and

western Qiangtang areas, while in the eastern Qiangtang,

Holxil-Yushu, and northeastern QTP areas highstands did

not exceed 30 m above modern; (3) during the early

Holocene, some lakes on the southwestern QTP combined

to form large lakes, while lakes in the inland areas of the

QTP were only a little larger during the Holocene high lake

level stages.

Keywords Paleoshorelines � Holocene lake level

variations � Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau (QTP)

Introduction

A ‘‘shoreline’’ is the land margin of a large body of water

(such as an ocean, sea, or lake) that has been geologically

modified by the action of water, while a ‘‘beach’’ is a

shoreline feature composed of water-modified sand, gravel,

pebbles, or cobblestones (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/

Shore). Paleoshorelines were formed when detrital sedi-

ments (sand and gravel) were sufficient and lake levels were

reasonably stable during different stages of lake evolution

(Stapor 1982; Chen 1986; Lee et al. 2009; Li et al. 2009).

They represent past lake areal extensions and lake level ele-

vations. Beach ridges and their subsurface deposits thus

record past coastal processes and are indicators of past

shoreline positions and shapes (Tamura 2012). Paleoshore-

lines represent past lake levels that are critical for the

understanding of lake–climate interaction, sediment produc-

tion and delivery, and tectonic uplift of the Tibetan Plateau

(Li et al. 2009). However, most observable paleoshorelines

provide a biased record since they tend to be the product of

recent regressive phases, with older shorelines more likely to

have been erased during repeated transgressive–regressive

lake level fluctuations (Li 2000; Lee et al. 2009).
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On high-resolution satellite images, most lakes, as well

as many currently dry closed-basins, on the Qinghai-

Tibetan Plateau (QTP) appear to be surrounded by con-

spicuous regressive shoreline rings attesting to high water

levels in the past (Avouac et al. 1996; Li 2000). Due to

both tectonic movements and multiple climate change

cycles, the lakes on the QTP experienced multiple high

lake stages during the Quaternary (Chen 1986; Li 2000).

Earlier shorelines have been damaged by subsequent geo-

morphological processes and we have found remnant older

shorelines sporadically distributed in only a few places

around the lakes using both satellite images and field

investigations (Li 2000; Zheng et al. 2006; Meng et al.

2012). The conspicuous shoreline features around QTP

lakes are thought to have formed during the last lake

regression phase (Li 2000), with the implication that the

climate gradually became drier subsequently (Chen 1986).

Direct numerical dating of shoreline deposits has vari-

ously shown that QTP lakes experienced high levels during

marine isotope stage (MIS) 5 (Zhao et al. 2003; Zhu et al.

2005; Yang et al. 2006; Madsen et al. 2008; Fan et al.

2010; Liu et al. 2010), MIS 3 (Li 2000; Jia et al. 2001; Shi

et al. 1999, 2001), the last deglaciation (Wang and Shi

1992; Li et al. 2001; Kong et al. 2007) and the Holocene

(Gasse et al. 1991; Fontes et al. 1996; Lee et al. 2009; Xue

et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2011; Kong et al. 2011; Chen et al.

2012a, b). However, the lake level elevations and areas of

QTP lakes for a specific period (such as the Holocene) are

poorly known due to insufficient dating of the shoreline

deposits that cover most regions of the QTP. Improvements

in the optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating

method, such as use of the single aliquot regeneration

(SAR) protocol (Murray and Wintle 2000), has led to a

rapid increase in the number of date shorelines on the QTP

(Madsen et al. 2008; Lee et al. 2009; Fan et al. 2010; Li

et al. 2009; Liu et al. 2010, 2011; Rhode et al. 2010; Xue

et al. 2010; Chen et al. 2012b; Long et al. 2012; Pan et al.

2012).

In this study, we investigate shorelines of QTP lakes that

formed during the last lake regression phase using Google

Earth and 30-m-resolution Aster-DEM (downloaded from:

http://datamirror.csdb.cn), together with published shore-

line chronologies, to explore Holocene lake elevation and

area variations. We then discuss possible causes of regional

differences in lake elevation and area responses.

Shorelines on the QTP during the regressive phase

The origin of QTP lakes is the result of tectonic uplift of

the QTP and of the uplift of mountain ranges and the

sinking of basins on it (Chen 1981; Chen and Lin 1993).

Based on satellite interpretation, Chen and Lin (1993)

proposed there were two main periods of lake expansion

and contraction on the QTP: an early one that occurred

during the early Pleistocene, and a later one that occurred

during the late middle Pleistocene. Chen (1986) found that

the QTP lakes responded differently to these lake cycles,

with those in the southern portion of northern Tibet

shrinking markedly, those in the northwestern and southern

portions of Tibet lakes retreating moderately, and those in

northernmost Tibet shrinking only slightly. This lake

evolution process contrasts with the modern precipitation

distribution pattern on the QTP in which rainfall amounts

decrease across a southeastern to northwestern gradient. He

contributes this phenomenon to differential lake sizes and

to catchment geomorphological processes (Chen 1986). Li

(2000) found the highest lake levels during the last lake

cycle were variable for different regions of the QTP. The

highest lake levels occurred in the central and western

Qiangtang Plateau, moderately high lake level occurred in

the northeastern Qiangtang Plateau and southernmost QTP,

while the lowest high lake levels occurred in the eastern

QTP (Li 2000). Hudson et al. (2011) also found that the

height of paleoshorelines above modern lake levels was

higher in the western QTP than on the eastern side.

In this study, we investigated the height differentials

between the highest continuous paleoshorelines and mod-

ern lake levels for a series of lakes on the QTP. Lakes with

an area greater than 40 km2 were selected because paleo-

shorelines around these lakes are clear and easy to identify,

and because lakes smaller than 40 km2 are too numerous

(more than 1,000 on the QTP). We then identified the

highest continuous shoreline around each lake using Go-

ogle Earth and made sure this shoreline had a clear

shoreline morphology, was spatially extensive, and was

found around the entire lake. Finally, we vectorized this

highest continuous shoreline in Google Earth, exported and

loaded the file in Arcgis 9.2 with Aster-DEM as a basemap,

and obtained the elevation of the highest continuous

shoreline. These baseline data were obtained for 127 lakes

on the QTP (Fig. 1). We tested these results by conducting

field leveling surveys and by using differential global

positioning system (dGPS) measurements of the height

between the highest continuous shorelines and modern lake

levels of Qinghai Lake, Serling Co, and Bangong Co, and

found them to be generally in consistent with Google Earth

and Aster-DEM derived results within 3-m variation. We

therefore feel confident in combining Google Earth and

30-m-resolution Aster-DEM data to obtain the altitudes of

the highest continuous shorelines and the modern lake

levels for the remaining lakes.

Most lakes on the QTP are located in the Gangdise,

Qiangtang, west Holxil-Yushu, and northeastern QTP areas

(Fig. 1). The height differential between the highest con-

tinuous shoreline and present lake level was divided into 4
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groups: lower than 30, 30–60, 60–90 m, and higher than 90 m.

The lakes with 30–60, 60–90 m, and higher than 90-m dif-

ferentials are distributed in a northwestern-to-southeastern

trend line, covering the central and western Gangdise and

southern/southwestern Qiangtang areas (Fig. 1). Lakes with

differentials lower than 30 m dominate the eastern Qiangtang,

Holxil-Yushu, Yalung zangbo-Himalayan, and northeastern

QTP areas (Fig. 1). Lakes with differentials of 60–90 m and

higher that 90 m are all located west of longitude 87�E

(Fig. 1). These differences are difficult to explain by topo-

graphical factors, as lakes in these areas with differentials of

30–60, 60–90 m, and higher than 90 m are located mainly in

relatively flat areas and do not differ topographically from

lakes with differentials lower than 30 m located in flat areas of

QTP such as the Holxil, Qaidam basins (Fig. 2).

Holocene lake level variations of the QTP

A number of papers using U-series, OSL, and cosmogenic
10Be and 26Al dating to establish paleoshoreline chronol-

ogies on the QTP have been published in the past few

decades. However, the high lake level stages of the QTP

remain poorly understood and the magnitude of regional

differences is still unclear due to a lack of sufficient and

reliable paleoshoreline chronologies. In this study, we

analyzed 12 lakes from different regions of the QTP that

have established Holocene paleoshoreline chronologies

(Fig. 3). Based on these chronologies, we investigated lake

level heights, lake areas, and water volumes more than

present for shorelines higher than at present.

The lakes in our study with Holocene shoreline chro-

nologies are the Qinghai Lake (Liu 2011), Dalianhai Lake

(Chen et al. 2012a), Linggo Co (Pan et al. 2012), Serling

Co (Li et al. 2009; Xue et al. 2010), Tangqung Co (Kong

et al. 2011), Tangra Yumco (Long et al. 2012), Zhari

Namco (Chen et al. 2012b), Drolung Co (Kong et al. 2011),

Lagkor Co (Lee et al. 2009), Chabyer Caka (Hudson and

Quade 2013), Ngangla Ringco (Hudson et al. 2011; Hud-

son and Quade 2013), and Sumxi and Longmu Co (Kong

et al. 2007) (Fig. 3). The locations, modern lake level

altitudes, and lake areas of these lakes are listed in Table

S1, while the reported paleoshoreline chronologies for

these lakes are listed in Table S2.

Fig. 1 Distribution of lakes on the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau showing

the height of the highest continuous shorelines above present lake

surfaces using a Digital Elevation Model base map. Green dashed
lines represent stratigraphic block boundaries (modified from: Zhang

et al. 2008): 1 Yarlung Zangbo-Himalayan area; 2 Gangdise area; 3
Qiangtang area; 4 Holxil-Yushu area; 5 Qaidam area; 6 Jiuquan-

Zhangye area; 7 Xining-Lanzhou area; 8 Western Sichuan-Eastern

Tibet area

Fig. 2 Distribution of lakes on

the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau

showing the height of the

highest continuous shorelines

above present lake surfaces

relative to slope
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Qinghai Lake

Qinghai Lake is located on the northeastern QTP and is the

largest closed-basin saline lake in China (Fig. 3). The lake

level was 3,193.4 m above sea level (a.s.l.) in March 2010

(Liu et al. 2011). Liu (2011) reconstructed lake level var-

iation histories of Qinghai Lake since the last interglacial

based on the OSL dating of paleoshoreline sediments. The

highest Holocene lake level (*10.9 m above present)

persisted from 8 to 6 ka (Liu 2011). For this study, we

select the 4 high Holocene lake level stages (8, 6, 1.77, and

0.32 ka).

Dalianhai Lake

Dalianhai Lake is located in the Gonghe basin, on the

northeastern QTP (Fig. 3). The lake level elevation was

2,855 m in the 1980s, but the lake has dried out since 1994

when its main tributary was dammed. Calibrated 14C ages

of the shorelines indicate that the lake level was 2,860 and

2,870 m at 1.3 and 11.4 ka BP (before present, present

refers to 1950), respectively (Chen et al. 2012a).

Linggo Co

Linggo Co lies in the eastern portion of the Qiangtang area

(Figs. 1, 3), is elongated in an S–N direction, and has a

surface area of 100 km2, and the present lake surface ele-

vation is 5,059 m a.s.l. (Pan et al. 2012). Linggo Co has

paleoshorelines at 6, 4, and l m above the present lake

level. OSL ages for these levels are 9.6 ka for the 6 m

level, 9, 6.1, and 1.9 ka for the 4 m level, and 3.1 and

0.9 ka for the 1 m level (Pan et al. 2012).

Serling Co

Serling Co, located in the Qiangtang area (Figs. 1, 3), is the

second largest lake in the central QTP and has a present

lake level altitude of 4,544 m (Li et al. 2009). Li et al.

(2009) reported OSL chronologies indicating paleoshore-

lines 40, 31, and 10 m above the present lake formed at 9.6,

9.2, and 6.9 ka, respectively, while OSL ages reported by

Xue et al. (2010) on paleoshorelines 17, 12, and 10 m

above the present lake formed at 12.2, 6.3, and 2.3 ka,

respectively.

Tangqung Co

Tangqung Co is located in the southern Qiangtang area

(Figs. 1, 3), in Nima County at an elevation of 4,469 m

a.s.l. (Kong et al. 2011). Paleoshorelines at altitudes of

4,710 and 4,476 m altitude were dated to be 8.7 and 2.2 ka,

respectively, by cosmogenic 10Be and 26Al dating (Kong

et al. 2011).

Tangra Yumco

Tangra Yumco is located to the south of the Tangqung Co

in Nima County at an elevation of 4,535 m a.s.l. (Kong

et al. 2011) (Fig. 3). One exposed profile, composed of

shallow water sediments, deep water sediments, and

shoreline deposits (top to bottom), was located at *25 m

above the present lake surface (Long et al. 2012). Three

OSL dates of 7.6, 3.4, and 2.3 ka were obtained from the

uppermost, middle, and lowermost deep water sediments,

respectively (Long et al. 2012).

Zhari Namco

Zhari Namco is located near the boundary between the

Qiangtang and Gangdise areas (Figs. 1, 3), at an elevation

of 4,616 m. Chen et al. (2012b) dated paleoshorelines that

are 128, 94, 80, 64, 22, and 14 m above the present lake

level using OSL (Table S2). The chronologies of these

paleoshorelines are 8.2, 5.4, 4.7, 3.8, 2.1, and 0.7 ka,

respectively (Chen et al. 2012b).

Fig. 3 Lakes with published

Holocene paleoshoreline

chronologies used in this study:

1 Qinghai Lake; 2 Dalianhai

Lake; 3 Linggo Co; 4 Serling

Co; 5 Tangqung Co; 6 Tangra

Yumco; 7 Zhari Namco; 8
Drolung Co; 9 Lakgor Co; 10
Chabyer Caka; 11 Ngangla

Ringco; 12 Sumxi and Longmu

Co
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Drolung Co

Drolung Co is located in the northern portion of the Yar-

lung Zangbo-Himalayan area (Figs. 1, 3) at an elevation of

4,600 m (Kong et al. 2011). Two paleoshorelines that are

100 and 87 m above the present lake were dated to be 3.7

and 3.9 ka, respectively, by cosmogenic 10Be and 26Al

dating (Kong et al. 2011).

Lagkor Co and Chabyer Caka

Lagkor Co, located in the southern Qiangtang area (Figs. 1,

3), is a small hypersaline lake of 95.6 km2 with a present

lake surface of 4,470 m a.s.l. (Lee et al. 2009). Four pa-

leoshorelines at 130, 127, 105, and 74 m above the present

lake surface were dated to 5.2, 4.9, 3.7, and 3.2 ka,

respectively, by OSL (Lee et al. 2009). Chabyer Caka lies

65 km to the south of Lagkor Co and is a hypersaline lake

with a surface area of 256.2 km2 and a present lake level

elevation of 4,429 m (Table S1). At present, Chabyer Caka

connects with Taro Co. Lagkor Co, Chabyer Caka, and

Taro Co to form a larger lake when lake levels reach higher

than *4,550 m. Two high paleoshorelines at 4,585 and

4,599 m a.s.l. in the adjacent lake system of Chabyer Caka

were dated to 11.1 and 9.9 ka, respectively (Hudson and

Quade 2013).

Ngangla Ringco

Ngangla Ringco lies in the central Gangdise area (Figs. 1,

3), at an elevation of 4,721 m (Table S1). Hudson and

Quade (2013) report a new lake level chronology based on
14C dated shoreline tufas (inorganic CaCO3) from shoreline

deposits of Ngangla Ringco. Lake levels rose abruptly at

10.1 ka to a highstand elevation 133 m above the modern

lake level, stabilized there until 9.0 ka, and then dropped

periodically over the remainder of the Holocene (Hudson

et al. 2011).

Sumxi and Longmu Co

Sumxi Co and Longmu Co are located in the northwestern

Qiangtang area (Figs. 1, 3), and the present lake surface

elevations of these two lakes are 5,058 and 5,008 m a.s.l.

(Kong et al. 2007). When the lake surface exceeds

5,100 m, these two lakes combine to form one single lake

(Gasse et al. 1991). Gasse et al. (1991), using 14C dating,

dated paleoshorelines between 5,105 and 5,070 m a.s.l., to

between 7.7 and 7.0 ka. However, their dating results for

the same samples were not consistent with others (Li

2000). Kong et al. (2007) obtained dated high paleoshor-

eline of 5,160, 5,149, and 5,145 m to 12.8, 11.3, and

7.8 ka, respectively, using cosmogenic 10Be dating. In this

study, we use the chronology reported by Kong et al.

(2007).

Using Arcgis 9.2, 30-m-resolution Aster-DEM, together

with the chronologies and altitudes of the highest Holocene

shorelines, we reconstructed the maximum Holocene

extensions of these 12 lakes (Fig. 4). During the highest

Holocene lake level stage, a big lake containing the Zhari

Namco, Dawa Co, Nganggun Co, Qigai Co, Damazi Co,

and Monco Bunnyi sub-basins appeared in the central

Gangdise area of the southern QTP (Fig. 4b). Tangra

Yumco and Tangqung Co also combined to form a larger

lake during the highest Holocene lake level stage (Fig. 4f),

as did Longmu Co and Sumxi Co (Fig. 4c), Ngangla

Ringco, Ringinyubu Co, and Co Nag (Fig. 4g), and Lagkor

Co, Chabyer Caka, and Taro Co (Fig. 4i). A large Serling

Co formed during the highest Holocene lake level period

and included modern Serling Co, Urru Co, Qiagoi Co,

Pongce Co, Pangkog Co, and Co Ngoin (Fig. 4j). Drolung

Co similarly expanded greatly (Fig. 4e), and when levels

exceeded 4,723 m a.s.l., it overflowed into the Yarlung

Tsangpo River (Kong et al. 2011). Dalianhai Lake expan-

ded substantially during this period, but only as the result

of the flat terrain around the lake (Figs. 2, 4a). The Qinghai

Lake and Linggo Co expanded only slightly when com-

pared with other lakes (Fig. 4d, h). Hala Lake, which lies

*100 km northwest of Qinghai Lake, had a Holocene

highstand similar to the present lake surface elevation

based on drill core data (Wünnemann, et al. 2012).

We also calculated the lake areas and water volumes

greater than at present of these 12 lakes for different high

lake level stages. Figure 5a shows that the highest Holo-

cene levels of Lakgor Co, Drolung Co, Tangqung Co,

Tangra Yumco, Longmu Co, Ngangla Ringco, and Zhari

Namco exceeded 100 m higher than present. The highest

lake level of Serling Co was 40 m above present lake

surface at 9.6 ka (Fig. 5a), while levels of Qinghai Lake,

Dalianhai Lake, and Linggo Co were only 10.9, 15, and

6 m, respectively, above the present lake surfaces (Fig. 5a).

In all these cases, the highest lake levels occurred during

the early Holocene, with lake levels dropping gradually

since then (Fig. 5a). The ratios of the areas of the high lake

level stages to those of the present lake areas, and lake

water volumes greater than at present (Fig. 5b, c), show

similar trends. The lake areas were bigger, and lake water

volumes were larger than at present during the early

Holocene, then gradually decreased through the middle and

late Holocene (Fig. 5b, c). The anomalous trend of lake

area of Lagkor Co in Fig. 5b was due to the disintegration

of the larger lake after 3.7 ka, leading to the separate

evolution of Lagkor Co.

The highest Holocene paleoshorelines of Lagkor Co,

Chabyer Caka, Drolung Co, Tangra Yumco, Tangqung Co,

Zhari Namco, Sumxi and Longmu Co, Ngangla Ringco,
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Serling Co, Linggo Co, and Dalianhai Lake are close to the

highest continuous shorelines around these lakes. These

lakes lie in the region of lakes with a [90-m differential

between highest and present shorelines in Fig. 1. By

combining reported age estimates with the elevations of the

highest continuous shorelines, we propose that the shore-

lines that were formed during the last transgressive/

regressive cycle, have a clear shoreline morphology, and

are spatially extensive were formed during the Holocene.

Those shorelines formed before the Holocene were exten-

sively reworked by later geomorphological processes.

Hudson and Quade (2013) also suggested that the highest

continuous shorelines around lakes in the southern QTP are

early Holocene in age.

Figures 1 and 2 show the magnitude of Holocene lake

level variations in different regions of the QTP. During

periods of Holocene high lake levels some lakes in the

southern and southwestern QTP were combined into larger

lakes, but separated when environmental conditions grad-

ually deteriorated. The height differentials between Holo-

cene highstands and modern lake levels decreases from the

central Gangdise and southern/southwestern Qiangtang

areas to the eastern Qiangtang, Holxil-Yushu, Yalung

Zangbo-Himalayan, and northeastern QTP areas (Fig. 1).

For lakes located more closer to the interior QTP, the

amplitude of the lake level fluctuation is more smaller

(Fig. 1).

Fan (1983) defined the water supply coefficient as the

ratio of watershed area to lake area, and proposed that the

water supply coefficient of closed-basin lakes on the QTP

reflects the relative effective moisture conditions of their

drainage basins. He found that the water supply coefficient

of the inland closed-basin lakes on the QTP increased from

south to north and from southeast to northwest. This sug-

gests that small drainage basin on the southern and

southeastern QTP could maintain relative large lakes, while

much larger drainage basins are needed on the northern and

northwestern QTP in order to maintain the same-sized

lakes. This is consistent with modern precipitation distri-

bution patterns that reflect a decrease in precipitation from

the southeast to the northwest on the QTP. Figure 6 shows

the ratios of lake areas to drainage basin areas (reverse to

the water supply coefficient) of Lagkor Co, Zhari Namco,

Serling Co, and Qinghai Lake during the Holocene. During

the early Holocene, the areas of Lagkor Co and Zhari

Namco are in excess of 20 % of their drainage basin area,

Serling Co reached 13.7 % of its drainage basin area, and

Qinghai Lake reached 16.6 % of its drainage basin area
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Fig. 5 Lake level, lake area, and water volume variations for lakes

discussed in this study: a height above present lake surface during the

Holocene highstands; b ratios of modern lake areas to those of Holocene

highstands (The ordinate axis is a logarithmic scale); c water volumes

more than present (WVMP) during Holocene highstands. In order to

illustrate clearly, the values for ordinate axis were calculated by formula

Log2
(WVMP*10) for Dalianhai Lake and Tangqung Co, Log2

(WVMP*100) for

Linggo Co, and Log2
(WVMP) for other lakes

Fig. 4 Lake extensions for both the modern and highest Holocene

shoreline for lakes used in this study: a Dalianhai Lake; b Zhari

Namco; c Sumxi and Longmu Co; d Qinghai Lake; e Drolung Co;

f Tangqung Co and Tangra Yumco; g Ngangla Ringco; h Drolung Co;

i Lakgor Co and Chabyer Caka; j Serling Co

b
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(Fig. 6). Thereafter, the ratio of lake area to drainage basin

area decreased steadily for Lagkor Co, Zhari Namco, and

Serling Co, but decreased only slightly for Qinghai Lake

(Fig. 6). This implies that the water supply changed sub-

stantially after the early Holocene, causing lake levels,

areas, and water volumes to decline to their present states.

The driving mechanism of Holocene QTP lake level

variations

On average, summer precipitation brought by Asian Sum-

mer Monsoon (ASM) constitutes 60–80 % of the annual

precipitation in QTP (Lu et al. 2007). Modern meteoro-

logical observations show that most summer precipitation

in mainland China is derived from the Indian Ocean

(Clemens et al. 2010). An et al. (2000) proposed that in

southwestern China the peak post-glacial summer precipi-

tation occured *11 ka ago and was probably related to the

maximum landward extension of the Indian Summer

Monsoon (ISM). Wang et al. (2010) support previous

observations that climate evolution in monsoon central

Asia since the last glacial roughly paralleled changes in

northern hemisphere summer insolation. The ISM area

exhibits maximum wet conditions during the early Holo-

cene (Wang et al. 2010). The ASM (consisting of both ISM

and EASM) is controlled mainly by a land–ocean surface

thermal contrast, with surface heating on the QTP being

important for generating orographic air ascent (Wu et al.

2012). The middle latitude (30�N) summer solar insolation

of the Northern Hemisphere decreased continuously during

the Holocene (Fig. 7a). The ASM began to be enhanced

following the last deglaciation, reached its high point

during the early Holocene, and then weakened gradually

through the middle to the late Holocene (Fig. 7c–f). An

integrated QTP precipitation curve (Hou et al. 2012) shows

that precipitation was highest during the early Holocene

and declined gradually thereafter (Fig. 7b). Oxygen isotope

values from the Guliya ice core were positive between 12

and 6 ka and rapidly became negative at *6 ka (Fig. 7g),

implying a significant environmental change occurred. The

strong early Holocene ASM is contemporaneous with the

highest Holocene QTP lake levels, and the subsequent

weakening of the ASM is contemporaneous with QTP lake

regressions. The parallel shifts in Northern Hemisphere

middle latitude solar insolation, ASM, and QTP lake level

variations suggest insolation changes were the forcing

mechanism behind QTP climate change and lake level

fluctuations. The direct link may be that higher solar

insolation enhanced heating of the Plateau drawing more

moisture ladened air to the higher elevations of the QTP

(Wu et al. 2012). Hudson and Quade (2013) suggest that

the paleoshorelines of early Holocene paleolakes on Tibet

were related to increased precipitation brought by intensi-

fied Asian monsoon and that ISM rainfall increased much
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Fig. 6 Ratios of lake areas to drainage basin areas for four QTP lakes

during Holocene highstands

Fig. 7 Climate proxy records related to Holocene climate change on

the QTP: a summer solar insolation at 30�N during the Holocene

(Berger and Loutre 1991); b reconstructed Holocene precipitation on

the QTP (Hou et al. 2012); c summer monsoon index from Qinghai

Lake (An et al. 2012); d d18O values from the Oman Stalagmite

(Fleitmann et al. 2003); e d18O values from the Dongge Cave

Stalagmite (Dykoski et al. 2005); f d18O values from the Sanbao Cave

Stalagmite (Wang et al. 2008); g d18O values from the Guliya ice core

(Thompson et al. 1997)
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more than EASM rainfall in Tibet during the early Holo-

cene wet period. However, it is worth noting that while

lake level variations were primarily related to climate

change, they were also affected by regional tectonic

movements, basin topography, watershed size, lake size,

and even the glaciers within the lake basin.

Conclusions

In this study, we investigated the spatial distribution of

high lake levels on the QTP during the last lake cycle and

explored the process of Holocene lake evolution using

published paleoshoreline chronologies, Google Earth,

Aster-DEM, and Arcgis 9.2 software. We concluded that

(1) the paleoshorelines of last major lake cycle were

formed during the Holocene; (2) as the lakes located more

closer to the interior QTP, the amplitude of the lake level

fluctuation is more smaller; (3) the high lake levels were

probably due to Northern Hemisphere solar insolation

forcing. More paleoshoreline chronologies are needed to

more completely understand lake evolution processes on

the QTP.
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